[On the syndrome of childhood-hypoglycemia. II. Hypoglycemia in the postneonatal period (author's transl)].
Hypoglycemia (h.) in the postneonatal period was predominantly observed in male infants and children. The incidence was 0,51/1000 hospitalizations. The majority of cases was found in the agegroup around 2 years. Concomitant diseases (mostly infections of the upper respiratory tract or gastrointestinal tract) were found in 30 out of 43 hospitalizations. Convulsions and coma were the most frequent symptoms which were found in 43%. In 30% some degree of somnolence was obvious. Hypoglycemia was not considered in the differential diagnosis in any case by the physician treating first. Only 7 out of 34 cases a complicated biochemical work up resulted in an etiological diagnosis: one leucininduced h.; one ketotic h,; one h. in dystrophy and bronchopneumonia with septicemia; one h. in meningococcic septicemia; one h. in adrenal insufficiency; one h. in isolated ACTH-deficiency; one ethyl-induced h.; one h. in polynesy of pancreas; one h. in insulinoma; one h. in diabetes mellitus under insulintherapy.